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01 I It' and Ucncnl Interest, (lathered

t Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

The Irwin Store sells the best
clean Timothy (Seed at the lowest
market prices.

Rggs ., Matter lRc, Lard 12c,

couutrv Ham 17 .; lo., at Harry E.

Huston s. Saltillo.

There will be a Township Sun-

day School Institute in the P. O.

S. of A. Hall at Needmore, Satur-
day, August 3lst. All interest-
ed in Suuday School Work are
invited to attend.

The Irwin Store has all China,
Glassware, Limps, etc , marked
at cut prices for two week?.
Come in and look us over.

Smoke the King Oscar, a .c.
Cigar, always good. Cot them
at 0. Pi Scott's grocery.

Mrs. Charles tlaker, Mrs Jas.
Fulton, Baby Pulton, and Misses
Carrie and Clara llodgers all of
McKeesport, spent last week at
the home of their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Thomas.

Thursday, the Irwin Store will

start a two weeks' cut price sale
on Decorated China, Cut Class,
Silverware, Lamps, aiid framed
Pictures.

Fall term begins Sept. 2,
3, and 4. THE TRI-STA- TE

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Cum-

berland. Maryland. tVrite
for catalogue and terms.

Foit SALS One Merry-C- o

Round, and a good canvas tent
0x12 feet, one thousand feet ot
til m, one good bass drum, three
band horns, five marionetts. Ad
dress,

Mrs. DeLLA Bhlhaker.
5 lm. Fort Littleton, Pa.

John Riha, a prominent dealer
ot Vining, la , says : "I have been
selling HeVVitt's Kidney and
Biadder Pills for about a vear,
and they give better satisfaction
than anv pill I ever sold. There
are a dozen people here who have
used them, and they give perfect
satisfaction in every case. 1 have
used them myself with tine re-

sults." Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Claude U. Metzler, ot Philadel-
phia, spent a few days with his
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Mctzler, at Harrisonvills.

Miss Annie Comerer, of Cham-bersburg- ,

came over last Satur-
day for a visit in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Comerer.

Those who have stomach trou-

ble, no matter how slight, should
give every possible help to tho di

gestiye organs, so tint the food

may be digested with the least
effort. This may be done by tak-

ing something that contains na-

tural digestive properties some-
thing like Kodol For Indigestion
and Dysyepsia. Kodol is a pre
paration of vegetable acids and
contains the very same juices
found in a healthy stomach, it
digests what you eat. Sold by
Trout's drug slore.

When buying material for a
child s school dress, always get
enough for a new pair of sleeves
for the average little girl will be
sure to need them, aud new
sleeves make for all practical pur
poses a new frock. If wash ma-

terial is to be worked on, the
piece intended for the Becond pair
of sleeves should be laundered
before being made.

The many friends of Mr. R. A.

Stou teazle will be glad to loam of
his auccess as Sabbath School
Instructor. He has worked up
until he has an organized class of
150 members in First United
Presbyterian church, Altoona.
This class is known in the city as
tho Kara Bible Class, for the great
work it has done. Out of this
class grew the Second Cnited
Preshvterian church, Altoona.
Wo tiud that other large Bible
Classes have copied their consti-
tutions in cities of Pittsburg,
Johnstown, and Dayton, O , and
ate doing excellent work, and
these classes Hail E&ra Bible
Class of First United Prosbyter-ia- n

church, Altoona, as the moth-

er of Ezra Bible Classes. Mr.
Stouteagk) is recogniaed not only
m his denomination, but in all the
denomination of the Mountain
0vy, s a very popular Sabbath
School Instructor.

A Mkmbkh.

Isanti Khar, of Saluvia, Is down
wit'i typhoi 1 fever.

Miss Mabel Trout in visiting
her brottior Lr Llareucc, at Red
Lion, Ha.

Then. Sipos and TIhm. D. Mots:

ler were Saturday visitors at the
county seat.

Percy Runyan, of Shtppcns-burg- ,

is visiting in the home of
his uncle, J. B. Runyan, in this
place.

Miss Sadie Michaels, who had
been visiting frieuds in town, re-

turned to her home in Everett
Monday.

C. B. H over, in the Westing
house Electrical Works at Pit
cairn, Pa, s.ent a few hours in
town yesterday.

Charles Richards, a valued sub
scriber of the News at Ijewisburg
O., is visiting ins brother Aaron,
and other friends in the Cove.

Merchant J. K. Johnstsn dur-
ing his trip East purchased a nice
line of now goods for his store,
that will be here in a day or two.

Mrs. Geo. A. Harris was called
to I luck Valley last Wednesday

i

on account of the sudden and ser-

ums illuess of her father, Geo. W.

McKibbin.
Mrs. J. M. Myers and her two

little sons spent several days the
past week with her paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Kendall, in this
place.

Mrs. Hoy t Michaels and sons
Maynard and Seewald, of Brad-dock- ,

Pa., spent the time from
Saturday until Monday with the
family of Geo. W. Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig McCutch.
eon and their adopted daughter
May all of Zanesville, O., and
Harold Dunlap, little son of Nora
Johnson Dunlap, of Pittsburg,
Kansas, reached this place yes
terday morning for a visit among
friends.

A VALUABLE LtSSON.

"Six years ago I learned a val
uable lesson," writes Johu Pleas-
ant, of Magnolia, Ind. "I then
began taking Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and the longer i take them
the better I tiud them." They
please everybody. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store. 25o.

Five teachers E. C. Header
shot, of Union; Miss Ada Barton,
of Brush Creek; MissOrpha Sny-

der, of Belfast; Miss Carrie Hum-

bert and Miss Olive Kendall, of
Ayr took the examination Tues-
day and Wednesday in the High
School Building, this place, for
permanent certificates. The ex-

amining committee was Prof.
Emory Thomas, Miss Gertrude
Hoke, and Prof. Lewis Harris.

CLEAR RIUQE.

Walter Brown who has been in

the standing army. And for the
past year has been stationed at
Fort Andrews, Massachusetts, is
spendiug his vacation in the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Brown.
Clem Sudors, of McConnolls-bur- g

spant Monday in the homo
of T. E Fleming.

Joseph Detwiler, and Dallas
Heator of Fittsburg, and Luther
Detwiler, who is in the service of
Uncle Sam, are now taking their
vacation and rusticating among
friends here.

Mrs. Easton Stinson of Knobs-vill-

aud daughter Ella visited her
mother in law Mrs. Mary Stinson
a few days the past week.

Miss Maye Mort of Altoona is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
James Mort

Miss Ada Fleming is spending
this week with relatives at Shade
Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stouffer,
of Waynesboro returned home ou
Monday af.er spending ten days
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Mort.

John L. Fleming returned to
McConnellsburg on Tuesday af-

ter spending ten days with his
people at the WalnutGroveCamp
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble of Shade
Gap visited his sister Mrs Au-

di ew Frakor recently.
Aaer Stevens aud wife, of Orbi- -

soma, are speudlug some time
with their son J. BartSlevena.

Joseph Alexander aud wife, of
Willow Hill, spent a day recently
with the latter's sister, M. s. J.W.
Mower.

Howard Ramsey came home
Monday to spend a short tunc.

Mrs. Elizabeth Outchall spent a
few days last week with August-
us Horton and family.

Lillian Wilson, of Waynesboro,
s vmting her grandpire nts,llen
ry Wilson aud wife.

Watches on the Fence
P.xtraoi dinar; opportunity to buy irood, ratlkbia watch (luring

our August sale of Waltham, Elgin and other standard makes of

watches.

One Fifth Off
of all the watches on our fence,

ns about whnt you want.

H

1 pt. Class
1 qt. " "
O II IIit

Jar Kings,
Heavy Jar tings 10c, our price

paper, 4 double sheets
Machine threud
Covered Jelly G lasses
Glass tumblers
No. 1 lamp globes
No. 2 "
No. 1 lantern globes
No. 2 Tubular globes
Box paper
Envelopes
Pa pei-Fin-

s

Needles
Ink tablets
Toilet Soap
Cold

and tli" write

WW LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
September Prices.

Jars

wide

Fly

cream

4")c.

4Ke. l9o,
liHc. llicset.

5c. set.,
to. for 14c.

Bo. " for I

4c. Rim lire " WO.

Ifb do.. Centre lire " Wo.

190 do.. Sure Catch mouse traps :i for BOi

0 4o Sure Cntoh rut traps
6c. 7 Cakes Lenox Soup 25c.

5c. Fruit 3c.

8c. 1 qt. measures 5c.

5 15c box.. Punt paca 5c.

fl for lo. Tin shovels I and 5c.

li sheet s lc.
240 for lc.

for lc.
5 to 15c.
:i So.

4c.

Clothing can't matched
garments Shippensburg

convince high

Itespectfully,

HULL & BENDER. --

McConnellsburg, Pa.

BOOKKEEPING.

Open All The Year,

Blackola
Bright

The Tri-Sta- te Business College 1

Cumberland, Md.

YPEIV RITING

Saw mill men.
tract timber lease

forsale, have party
tract Allen Valley, oppo-

site Knobsville. good until December
1909.

further information, mill,
write

H. SONS.
Richmond Furnace,

JV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.
BURNT CABINS.

for of Traction
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators. Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills,

Engines hand all
time.

The Uehoboth Sunday school
will hold Children's
and a social picmc iu Secrist's
Grove on Timber Ridge, on
urday, August There will
be addresses by able speakers,
the Sunday school has an
lent program, and the

Band will furmsh the
music. Everybody invited. Gome
and have good turn- -

Come se' collection, or

shoe polish 7c
Easy polish
Tablespoons
Teaspoons M
22 short Cartridges 5(1

22 Smokeless .1(1 lie.
.'12

32

8C

funnels

to

25

fin

Wush basins 5c.

t. 5c.

Economy Cobbler set with .'I lasts and

2 boxes nails, 1 knife, 1 ham-

mer, and 2 awls for 45c.

We have sold more low shoes this
season than we ever did. One reason
is, that we had them: another is, that
we have the right shoes at the right
price. We have the nicest ladies' white
canvas Oxford you evi r did see, at
036.: also, some blacks: and in men's
we have them made by the Walkover
people. Or If you would have a

nice pair of high shoes, wc have them.

There isn't a cent's advance on better
goods, it iB the cheap goods that has

some, but we can slill sell SO u

good ladles line shoe at 1 00, and men's
at 1.25, so JTOU see we advanc-
ed ours any yet.

Look over this ud and our stock
and see how much we have advanced
goods, and you will ti..d it very little.
We can sell you wall paper us cheap as
So. a bolt.

We have at prices that be by any one. In work-

ing we handle the goods.
Couie In and lctug you that goods are not as as some

would try to make you believe they are

M PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free.

SHORTHAND. 1

The undersigned has a of
or will a san it by the

thousand is in 's
Lease

31,
For call at or

to
KALBVCH &

8 15 tf. Pa.

PA.
the sale and

&c.
on

the

Day service

lilst.

excel
McCon-

nellsburg

a

Bucket

stand,

rather

haven't

The

Horses,
Buggies
and Harness.

y
.

, II I

'

u

;

i

)n
i
i.
Un i

1 have just received the
tinest lot of Buggies and Har
ness ever brought to this coun-

ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all

times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Tkout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

It Will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason liamniei
(.Haw hammers
Shooing ham mors
Hatchets
Window gla- - s
Pure Itax teed meal.

in

so

in

in

In

this
method of people
Kulton that is
to furnish High Grade

at ure
makes

sfc

an
and the

a trained
he is n short no-

tice or

A sample Lester Piano be

seen in home of B. Mel-tot- t,

If are
a or let know,
can

ot the heart. Digests you eat

The Gasoline Engine the most useful things a IfcTlOW

can own. With one of these useful machines he can grind
feed, shell pump water, and many other things.

I have just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this spring will save money by calling to see my fence

soon, as I have a complete line of Field, Poultry and Garden fence

on hands, different heights and Also a nice of ynnl
iuwn neatest and feme yon ever saw. PfJoM

guarantied just as cheap as chaapait.
I have also a nice lot of wire Nails. Cut Bung Beud Nails

Sluting Nails, Staples, all which f am Belling at just about,

what you would have to pay If you were buying them
To who is going to build it pay you good money to

come and see me before you ge t

Front door
Inside door lucks
Bim locks
Bull hinges
Strap hinges

door hangers
Bars door truck
Trace chains
Breast chains
( 'able chains
Heady mixed paint

ollar pads and collars
inseed oil

oil

tono lummers
Napping hammers

lead
"oOOp

Siuion saws, cross
saws,
and

and hoes

I will have ttino a full stock

Binder Twine
very prices. and if you want a bargain.

Thanking those who have liberally patronized and soliciting continuince of same, I am

Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. VYellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We are showing largest of Summer Dress Stuffs in
1 his county, white and colors. Lawn (white) from a yard:

Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
splendid, strictly silk, 39c (white only): colors in 28-i- n.

silks; splendid quality
large line of Woollens for suits at almost any price.

wish to attention to our READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dress). . be surprised the variety pri

Skirts from $1.25 to $5.00. Don't fail to see

NOTIONS, we have all the nice things Collars, GLOMES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, embroideries a large

stock all prices.
Don't forget out SHOE STOCK, large and te.

Style and Prices right all the
In CLOTHING we won't a back for one in business

here. See our clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
JVallPapers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes

informing of
he prepared

organs prleesthat attractive.
u specialty of

LESTER
S

loBirumont naliooal reputa-
tion;

MILLER
THE

WEAVER0R6ANS
thoroughly

tuner, prepared
tune

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
may

Geo.
McConnellsburg.
you thinking getting

piano
save you

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE,

Knrlritl Indigestion.
palpitation what

wood,

weights.
and fence, best

Nails.

wholesale.
anyone will

hardware.
sets

Machine

line

call stock

them.

and

which

seat

PUuosand

UoliiK'

Rev. E L. Kennedy, pastor
the Presbyterian church in Ev-

erett, is "ou the this week
for a little summer outing.
caring to be annoyed by the de-

lays sometimes eucouutered in
auto travel, ho started out from
Everett Monday morning ou foot,
aud walked down to Saluvia,
spending tlio nijrhtin the home of
Charley Mann, Tuesday morning

walked across tho mountain to
McConnellsburg iu lor din-

ner at the Washington aud
UU111JJ5 Lilt UUl IJ HUCIlHiuii v

PI A Nvb on Dr. West at the pr0Me, call

of

AND

to pianos repair

of
organ me 1

PA.

For

is of

corn,

Wire of

Ban

6

Not

time

to see Pittman
and Mary, because Mr. Kennedy
and Charlie Pittman had been
college companions. Mr. Ken-

nedy also on Minnie Reis- -

uer and Mary Sloan, and with
staff in haud struck Cove moun
luin about four o'clock expocting
to reach Welsh that evening.
V'oduosday he would go to Hag
erstown and later to Antiotam
and back home in time fqr his

church services next Sun
day.

(ii o. Mock, Wilbur Crissiuger,
Kendall, ). Johnston, M.

K Shaffuer, Mr. and Mrs. Qr,
Mollott, Miss Emily

ead. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kunyan,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L Nare,
were amoDg Uioso who took ad-

vantage the excursion to At
lunttc City last Thursday.

White
shovels

Dlft shoveT--

Forks of all kinds
Garden spades
Gunlcn Bakes

cut and hand
Piston cross cut and hand
Double single bit axes
Ticks grubbing
Plumbing supplies.

good of

at best Come see me
me, kindly the tho

the
to 50c

&C. A pure at
50c.

A

We ot

You will at and

In
very

at

time.
take any

&c

the
county

Ui the

the

money.

one
saw

lot
the

the

the

is

of

road"

he

House

ed Mrs. Sarah

called

Run,

be
usual

Uoy K.

H. V. Creat

of

WeaK
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct resuit of Indi-
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course. of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada, O , aayi: I had atomacl
troubto and waa In bad alala aa had heart trouhK
with It. took Kodol Dyspapala Cur for .bout foul
Mentha and it cured me.

Kodol Digests What You tat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottlea only. Si .00 Size holdlnt 3 4 times the trial

size, which aelia tor 50c.
Prepared by t O. DeWITT aVOCI. OHIOAOO.

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

JOHsarialArtist,
Mol'ONNKI.LSlll'RO, PA.

A i '.run Cup and Towtil wMk ob Shave.
Everything; Arvtuwiula.

v Sterilised.
Hair Culling und Musiiagr, u specialty.

gyshup Iu roots lalelv occupied by It. I

Downed..

ttftUe iHW.

vepuuru viUn

la ull cm MO nit.
oiiHivi or UUlo, tut n a I

'.H IIII7. sL PUallMKtttt I
lOENTfAl. V&ttxJi lUtiUJUttl

n inrnrrt.
limit tiiouM liuTt trt'r LmtiJ..

..I ., ,. t ,.v j
low tOeTrt k n. ir ui i u.ui. '. y I

D. SWIFT & CO.
50! Seventh at., WaaMaglfS, 3. &


